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GRIZ GEAR WINS GOLD AWARD IN NATIONAL COMPETITION 
MISSOULA-
The University of Montana Griz has brought home another gold, this time from a 
national advertising contest for colleges and universities.
Griz Gear, UM’s own clothing line, took first place in the “Imprinted Materials” 
category of the 15th annual Admissions Advertising Awards contest. UM competed against 
schools with 10,000 or more students.
Griz Gear is a tourist-oriented line of T-shirts, sweatshirts and hats adorned with the 
Grizzly logo and sold in gift shops in Glacier and Yellowstone national parks and department 
stores throughout Montana. UM developed the line to increase logowear revenues and recruit 
out-of-state students by capitalizing on the grizzly bear’s appeal.
“The bear is a pretty natural fit,” said University Executive Vice President Bob 
Frazier. “It’s tied to the Montana mystique.”
Griz Gear’s unique appearance made it a hit with contest judges -  private-sector 
advertising professionals -  and outdid the two New York schools that took second and third. 




“There are very few universities that have as good a logo as we do,” Frazier said. 
“And they’re spending a heck of a lot more money than we are trying to sell themselves.”
This summer, Griz Gear will be joined by a line of Montana-made food products, Griz 
Grub, and a yet-to-be-named jewelry line.
Admissions Advertising Awards are sponsored by the Admissions Marketing Report, a 
monthly newspaper for college and university administrators.
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